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',VAS.' '>iGTON - J. Willard MarMon 
Jr. , Ole chid ut:cl,I~lve officer of Marriott 
l .·rp., I~ wandt!r1ng Ilrotlnd the b<bcmctll 
of j ftlf~ 'lIp hult' l htr!!. Randomly yank
i"1: J. dllo .. cr pl.lI~ out of a l>IOruKt! cabinet. 

t;am he spot.!. a splotch of dried food. "You 
really OIJi:ht to soak lOme: of these dishes, ,. 
he reminds the hotei rnatlai:tr. 

In Cupt'rlino, Ca1l(. , James G. TTeyb1r: 
tpronouncfd try-b1i:J. the chief execuUve 
of Tandem Computers Inc .• is peering into 
a computer lermh!ill seannlnr Ole com· 
plaints and suI:':-esUons Olat he has sofie-

I
n. from manaa_rs and productJu/l 
.... , ~ers. 

And I, ., .... 11.)' aero t"t' ~"\rk1 in l ' 

I 
.. I' 'I l, ltc, li ell.·1 t'yp. 

III M .. rkt'lh L .... lp .. IIMeo:. 10 j, ~lI.1o. ~ 
complaint Ih,jt 01· • of l;:" rkt'm'5 11111C1 
I , I' n IIrMvl" ,· 'I' 'jI Bt! . 
..... Ithln minute:., Mr, U ... I.I(t! u. tclcv!lOnin& 
company headquarters Ut New Hampshire 
r.., .. rrW· ....... 1l1 deliveries, 
Ftrstha.ud Knowled;e 

TIleSe execuuves are amon& a small but 
fI"OW1ng number of corporale chiefs whu 
are determtned 10 Iulow fl~thand exacUy 
what Is happening at their comp.1mes a.nd 
who are willing to eo out of their way to 
fh,J 'lUI. As a resull, they are breaking 
with management practices In v~e :.ince 
t!~e l~JiIs tholt emphasl~ an aloof, rigid fi· 
nanclal ana lysis r aUlCr thall direct con· 
,jCt. 

l,t.;IlY CIIl~1 ,ecUtlVc:'lIo Oil 'coutt'nt to rt
II n ill heo1dquarters SUI!.tS, lru.utattd 
from the daylo-day working:. of tht·lr COf""" 
porate klnedunu" TtI .. lr Informatltl' Ilio 
&leaned lrom commltlc:'1" <,.;)'1S alld "MII· 
('I·' :.talo" I~nt:. , III . 'S ~ "'I by 
.~-,.::I"$ of ... ' ""¥IOllJo. wbo otlen hllo'~ 
out the bad nP-..... ~. • 

\ 

"The No. 1 m&nacertal productlvlly 
problem 1n America is, quito s1mply, man· 
I&ers who are out 01 toudI with their pe0-
ple and customers," &$$erts ThomBs J . pp-. 
Itrs. 1I man.1I:~'II1O:lIt COfl.louJ t'lI1t ant.! cO-.Ill· 
lhur of " In Search of i::xcettenCt." "Thl' .11· 
lemative doesn't come from compull'r 
pnnulUu, ii,' wy~. Il , ...... r:. hUIII >Io.m· 
dl"ring around. dIrect ly swnpllnK em· 
ployees' envlrurunents." 

Ma.ny eX(i(:ullves ItA)' lht'y do that. Hut 
0.:.11 "10 often. tht'IT ,eoltS to rompany facil~ 
tit':. .r.: J:. ,' fo~maIHle:. Ihll.l yteld Imlt' 
1rc.IKht or .... 'N In!ormOltiun, " lI '~ c.c.y lor 
' ht'm to d • t!1emwlves Into thlnkln!: 
~('y k:, '111 , IJ '~ a Lit" 
-1.· .. ,f ,Uo('O nCcl-' tIOtl,".ay~ .. ~.t- KII· 

.\ ... ~f "·!~bl.lrl:h ~u:.mt'Sl>-
:." JI Vf"OlC, "I I. Kt ";'111' recalls ,III 
If:- .j_ 'II: :!!:.Crlbcc \. :oll:. to .Iot'vc:'r lll 
planU ,., \Of!'.;' W;LV'''' to employees but 

Iill·t:' ... JI out o. "l alne, 
Promote·. Lcyalty 

The clUd tx«utl~e. who ~Ject tJll5lso
Illtion of nd new hllOhl«lu~Io .. 'Y aud 

'r"I,-e co~""''l'et, ralilt'r UUln mari! mao 
~I;l -ilnd II ,re r ... ullionaJ-manufactur-

Inl: concerm. Some have bullt their com' 
panles from scratch. They 5ee manare· 
men! Informed by !\rstJland knowledKe II.S 
critical to for¥lnr a corporate environment 
that promotes employee and customer loy' 
alty. 

The execuUves tlave distinct stylet of 
Inlelll,enee ptheriJ\f, John Sc:ulle)" tht 
pruident and chief execuUve of Apple 
(.'oll'lpuler Inc., listens 10 c~lomer com· 
plaints on Apple's toU·free 800 number, and 
Insists \hilt other top eXf!(!ut1v~ do the 
same, John B. McCoy, the president of 
Bane One Corp. In Columbwi, Ohio, reads 
" !'xlt" Interviews with employees who 
leOlve the compan)', 

RJchard G. Rogers, Ihe president of 
Synlex Corp., a pharmaceutical Il)aker, 
eats breakfast each momln&" at 1:30 In the 
employee cateteria In Palo AltO, Calif. 
Over coffee alld tOlJit, Ile queM" till· 

plOYffi, and In exehanie he is otten wed 
to rtve career counsellnr and advice. 

or COO~, thIJ dlrecl.pproach can't "'" 
place nnanchll.nlll)"ls and Olh~r stundllrd 
matlq't'mt'nt toolS. 'there Is 0.1$0 a risk 
that executives who 5J)tnd too much Ilene 
ratherlnl: mlnule detaU, ml/.)' miss the 
broader picture, ~II, too, actually obtain
Inr reliable Infonnation can be I.Ilfflcult be· 
taus.: employeeli, fearlnl ret&llat1on, may 
wltllJ)old or dtstort facts. 

False Data 
Somt:Umet Inlonnation ptherlnr can 

border 00 spylnr, A chief execuUve at a 
PUb1.l.s.h.ln.r company used to read the meso 
JaIn that emplO)'ffS had left In \he com
pany's computer 5)'Slem. A chief executive 
at a large M1dwestem m.nuf.ctunnr con
urn acknowledCe1 that durinr a strike he 
iOl Information from certain manq:el":i 
who were frtendly to the union and used 
those rnanai:ers to traru;mlt false Infonna
tlon he knew would frl,hten the strikers. 
The fnlse Inrurntilllon invulv,'<i the SI4:IIl'5· 
lion that lIle eomjkUlY planned to contnlCI 
out work to nonunion employees. 

N('vt'rth('it'IoS, t')I.~nJlWl.y, mallHl:l'ml!nt 
based oa dlr~1 knowh.'<lllt' ulrt~ bc:':nt'flu. 
that OIJtweil:h belnr atoof and out 01 tooch. 
The advantaa:es are apparent at Mtlrrlott 
Corp. , where the practice Is a famU)' tradl· 
Uon berun by J, Willard Sr., Mr. Marri
ou's father. With hili wife, AJIet', the senior 
Mr, Marnoll visited hIS Hot Shoppes r ... s, 

P~QM 7WIt 10 Pall~ tS. CoWIUI J 
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Keeping in Touch: More Corporate Chiefs Now Seek 
Direct Contact With Their Workers and Customers 

: 'r, Hl,lrr , who r-=<lulrrli ,II empluy~es to 
do . vanety of Jobs, u.td to :.ohlin: ~ks, 
IOU, from taklni: ~rvaU{In:. to checkinG 
bat lace, ·'Wf'd all put In l;l·hour days and 
Ih.·e pu.ta I!.I the end," n'Calls Gail Tay· 

Co"u"u~d From Firsf Page of lIIanaii:~enl," he explains. oIl1 enlour3l:e of public·n!laliolb .)1011£ olnd lor· '"'Y, , cUitomer·servlce miUlager al 
taurants constantly orderlnr meals talk. To uncover lhe trulh I!xecutlves also other corporale lieutenants, he believe:. he Pee 'Ile's Plttsburth temllnaland one of Its 
Inl to customers 'and emplOyees,' even have 10 overcome h~1IJ\ obslacle~. can commuflIrate mo~ ;a5IlY. _ nr\' !'lnp!oytfS. Today, :.he .loOl~, there are 
rummagtna-lhrouGhgarbaaecanstochedt Worken. may letl Intlmldated and awk. One of his techniques. randomly InvlI nt'll :r employe~ who wouldn t know top 
for waste. ward talkln&, openly to the lOp boss. "When ing hair a dozen employ~ to IWl~h or dIn' ut"' 'JUves If they saw them, 

Now the Marriott empire Is a lot bigger I first started vlsltln&, plants mana,efl ner when he visits thelf plant. Some em· I ;r. Burr stili lectures at orienla,tiOrl 
The youna-er Mr, Marriott, now 52 ye~ were apprehensive," says MOlrltem·s Mr, ployees thmk Ult! Invitation Is a prank, and ~ions for new employ~s, and, to create 
Old. e$Umates he IOned 200.000 miles last Baute. ··They thourht woril:ers m1eht uk a few even decline. But tbost ~ho do ac' mol! of a community leeUng, he is teor-
year vWl1lIl more than 100 of the chalo's embarr.u.slnr questions, like why didn't cepl. usually provkie Mr_ McKenna With goUl tlni: the eumpany Into smaller operat· 
141 hotelS and resorts. th~y get raises." But as It tumecl out, "em· valuable Inlumtatlon. He learned of a un' In&: mlts. But, be laments, ·'1 can' l afford 

Orten be diec.ks OUI hIS hotels at odd ployees were a lrald. We had to work like Ion orranizinl dr1ve at one ptant. and at to ~ lend .LII my ume lro/.vellna: around Ole 
bours: midnl&,ht In the kitchen, for in' the d\c~ens to cOllvlnc~ OIem there would another he discovered that ~ exp,'tl$lve IyIh:m. 1 MVIe to rely on OllIer people's 
atance, or 5 a.m. In the laundry room. be no rNnbutwn" If they spoke honestly. piece or new equipment w~ t operaUDI· eyt" and ei&.r..." 
·'When you start Irytn&, to anticipate what Quentin C. McKemta, the chief execu' Rapid Growth Cb- dis Ftl ~ ..s 
he' ll find, you aet better as a man84:er," live of Kennametal Inc" a Latrobe, PIl., Maintaining conr.a.cl With employees teo t~lher companies, such as Tandem Com· 
says John Duon, Ule general manarer of cuttlng·tool maker, always travels alone quires an enormous comnuunent, encu· PU:'fI, use techno.lolD' to link the chle'u' 
the new J\' Mamott h(l{el here. when vlsltln&, ooe of the cocnp&ny's d lives at many hli:h·rl'DW1.h companlei balfe Kt.iJ\-e With employees, ~very mornJnr 

On II. n 11\ visit, Mr. Marriott found manu'acturin¥ and sales sties. It's an II.~ discovered, Al People ~xpre:.:s A lrlln~s;,'or Mr Treybll of Tandem sWitches on his 
plenty, Sec ... . 1ds after entering Ole atnwn· proach he adopted three years a&,o In an e.:ample, Donald C, Burr, the chief ~ICecu- co:- puter lerminoLl and t1'W ilt least two 
style lobby, his eyes darted left to a pink effort to raise employee productivity and Un and founder, IlCkllowled.:e:.Ulat .'peG- dol 'U new mtslWlves from vtrtually every 
marble pillar. On a visit to the hotel a few Involvement. HIS visits lire announced-a pie Catl let lost quickly wht'n you bJ,ve dt~ lrtment and rank In Oie company. One 
weeks before, Mr. Marriott had noUced an surprise caU once caused "panic" alTlQnv very raPid lruwth," In Just four yeafl.lhe f\."( at. roe:.sai:e came from iJl employ~ In 
UJlwaxed strip about haH 11111 Inch wide c lr' workers, he says, But by travellne wlUlout airline, now the nallon'li 12th·la!"'Ktst car- Au: lin, TeICIlS. who complalnl'<l lhal co-
cling the plllar·s base. "I see you cleared 
up that problem. Looks &,ood," he said ap· 
provlngly, shaklnrc Mr, Dixon's hand. 

A few minutes later, Mr. Marriott was 
in Ole kitchen. Looking like a man running 
for office, he greeted about a dozen em· 
ployees with Nrm pump$ 01 the hlllld, a 
broad smile and .. "HI, how ya doln'!" He 
addressed a few of lhe old·tlmers by Olelr 
fi~t names and embraced one, 

Theil he Krimaced as he discovered a 
batch of hash browns left over lrom break· 
fast two houn; earlier, a violation of one of 
OIl.' slrict written rules that dictate food 
portlons and preparaUons. "This is a 
penny business," says Wes Mefhlr~, Ole 
a-eneral manager of the Santa Clara, Calif., 
Marriott, "and Bill knows how to keep 
track of the pennies." 

Before his two-hour toor ended, Mr, 
Mamou peeked in 00 the front desk, the 
laundry ,",ood, no wrinkles"), the loading 
dock, Ihe e.:erclse spa, s tora!:e locken; 
("what's hidden In here?") and about half 
a dozen rooms and suites. At the employee 
cafeteria. he swept throu&:h the room, 
shaklnl hiLnds with at leWtiI 50 startled 
workers. 

In facl, Mr. Marrloll Is so involved l!l 
every dt:lIlil of his bushll:ss Utili he selects 
the color (If lhe carpeting tor hotel lobbies. 
Some managers atflJe lI'at OlLs style can 
usurp deeislOI\ 'maklna- tr Jm 10 lief levels 
and C8\lae resen'.mf'n\. f ut M::.rrJott Ho-
u; ,s oc ~ "r",lIl:) n.,e .;; .u'" '.!JOve U'II! In· 
dustry .lverage, and Mr. Martlotl believes 
his Involvemem has elven the COll1paJlY an 
advantage, '''Ttle edge In this business is 

, people," he says. " I'm trying to ·communl· 
tale tha t 1 care and Olat the role they play 
In the orgiJllzaUon Is an extremely vital 
one." 

While Mr. Marrl(l{t lIueries emplOYed:, 
Mr. &lute, the pJajn-lipoken ~7')'ear-old 

chid execu.live of Marum Corp., calls on 
OIStomus, especially those wllh com· 
pl61nts. "I don't IIkt 10 make OOMy--and· 
roses c"lIs," he ~itys. " I II ... \! 10 1::0 wh\!r~ I 
can make a dUfef'!IlCe." &:ildeJO, he adds 

..;;M you ooly waitt 10 hear-lhe eood news; ' 
)'00 ~ lIIost of what's happening." 

Durlnl: Ii recent trip 10 the ~'ar \:0:3:>1, 
Mr. Baull' visited a customer In Tokyo who 
was hav1Ut dlHlculty USing one of Mllr· 
kem's printing machines. After a quick 
call to a company ~lIglnecr, Mr. Baute was 
able to show the customer how to adjust 
the machine. 

Sometimes a custom~r·s complaints 
aren't justified. "I've had people tell me 
that we dldn·t send them what they wanled 
only to find out later that tht!y didn 't order 
(orrectly ," be "YI, OOlIng that ·'you have 
III be careful to cheek oot tbe Infomutlon 
yw coIlecl." 

Nevertheless, Mr. Raute, who spe-nds 
l!'"t'. of tllI Ume Y1aitlnl customers, be
IItves hts emphasIs on service has helped 
'Aarkem enlnrre Its markel and win back 
a few dlslnmUed buyers since he took 
over as chler executive four years ago. 
Revenue at the clostly htld company last 
year approached $100 mil lion, 

Customer Complalnls 
At Markem's KCf'ne. N.H., headquar· 

ters, Mr, Daule answers his own office 
phone. lie also Insists that thf company's 
1.200 manaJCers and workers listen 10 tapes 
of customtrs from mor~ thlln 11 doun In· 
dustrles, dtscr1bln~ th('lr diverse needs. 
,· It 's nol.lor ttie chairman talking, Ws the 
person paying the billS." he says, " There's 
a Inl more credibility when employees 
hear complaints dl recUy from the cus· 
lomfr," 

Not all direct conlact yields reliable In· 
fnrma tlon . As chief execuUve 01 f'rlto-Lay 
lnr" Mtr hat'l H . .Jordan u5td 10 marvel o.t 
till' qUllllty of Ihf plltlllO chips he s:unpled 
At tht compa ny·, Dallas plant, Then he 
~HM'(lvl'l'1'fl Ihnt plnnt lliuJ'll"rvl lOtI hnnd· 
IIlrkf'<i ~ltnlOf"S In prl'lMtrllllon ror his 
visits lind Imide sure h~ s:ullplfil onl)' per· 
' !"Ctty ShA Pf'd chips. "~rum then on, Mr, 
.Iordan s,1mplNl potato chtps thltl he pur
rllased off supemlarket shelves, 

In another attempt to Itt tht faclS, Mr, 
J ordan, who Is now the execullve vice 

, 

t· ~ ':~I 
- - -= 

president of parent Pepa\Co Jnc .• \nlIItnlled Wh 
a computer terminal at his desk to monitor en you want When you Wf. nt advan 
business. The computer provided him with • ment for process contI 
dafa on "",Ih'n, 'rom '.,.nlOrt .. and breakthroughs In lion you COlT e 10 McC 
sales to markeUnlt. '" ..... anted some "'w • 

l _--.::"=CI.s=lh="=h=,d=n=·, ="'=tn=,,=ru=bbed=b:Y:":Y':"::1_~e~n~e~r~g~y~t~e~c~h~n~o~lo~g~y~_~~_~le.:!a~der in enel gy lech~ One s~ dvance " 
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worlu~~ who had worked for h~ :.upt'rYI!oOr \ 
at another company wtrt tlfln\: lavored illl" ............... "" ... "" ............ "i11 
for promoUonl, W111:11 Mr. Treybl1: chl"Ckt"d Ii I 
out the complaint, lit found that ~t was 
false-and wrolt the employet dlrtttly to 
qutU his concerns. 

Another communlcatlol\s technique Is 
the "bt-er busts" Tandem holds tvery F'ri· 
day aflemoon at each of the compUter 
maker's l.32 ofUces world·wid\!. Th~ Imen· 
Oon, says MI. Treyblg, who founded the 
company In 1974, Is to create an Informal 
enV1ronment where emploYe6, Including 
himself, can e.xchanre ideas. "People ftoel 
inUmklated to walk Into your office," he 
says. But over beer and popcorn, "em' 
ployees a re more wtlllni to talk openly," 

Mr. Treyb~ belleve~ that the "bt-er 
busts" a.ud electronic mall have helPfd 
(lve Tandem a turnover rale that is half 
that of competing hla:MechlloloKY compa' 
nles In SIUcon V&.lley: thrte-quarters of the 
32 oriKlnal employees are lUll wtth Tan· 
dem today. 

One employee, reenlltnr how he has 
sun a sweatlnr Mr. Treybl&: In shoN 
walking through the company lobby after 

·0 -••• NEOf' TilE 
BEST HOTELS IN TilE 

UNITE!) STATES~ 
U/f/(h~1 "111(' .. 

~ 
tERMITAGE 

h(U'" (10' )(j,IIMk' ll ..... "'· 

·n\C only hUll'Illl SOurht'(tI 
(:"lltfoOlid 1(, n'( 'dvl'LM'lh Ihe 
tUVCh'd Mubll Flvl' SI,lr ,1I""tt1 
I\I\A HVl· I)I~UIM"\d uw.uU ... 

lk.:vcrly IlIlb, Cdllrumld 
his dally jog. says, ··Il makes me comfott· III II 
able to know that the president is one of _ -
the ruys. TIlts is a human company," 

\ ' , - It''~ ' ... ~~~~ .\. 
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Tllunorrsca'l , tne I"S a10 o~t~ ~f ::l~ ~ Inocwing ga~E, new Morkstatlons, ana more 

~ 'j (" : 

Apple (or.-puter s prE':'lOe rl t, John Sculle~' , nas a naOll o~· puollcly refe rnng 
to ~aclntosn grapnlcs as 'super graplllcs,- Ho.e\'er . altnough tne PO,ae Ifl a y De 
ImpreSSlve wnen co~pareo to tne Apple ll anO lMe IB~ PC , we ' ve always Deen a 
lIttle Irrltatea DV t nE super-grapnl cs clal • . Sno~lon · t tne superlatives be 
res.erveo for tnE ne-w g~n£ratlon of personal cc"puters Wltn 1024-oy lC21, - puel 
IpICtu~e eleMentl olt-~apD£c screens allO narD ~ 3re coproces51ng supp~rt far 
allll:'lEtion ano OtnH sopnIS :1CatE'O g rapnlCs 0pEratlom ' By wose stanoards , tMe 
Mac seEms prl~ltl\e Ino£eo. 

let , over tilE' coune of tilE past fe .. m:::mtm, as nn. applicatIons n2 \ £ Deer. 
l r trOC J cea, tne "SCI n tQ! n nas provell tc 0: C o~s!sten tly surprtsing In t ile 
G~allt ~ Of lts gra~nlC! . DespIte ItS relativel y lo~ number of pIxels, t ' e 
r.ac. n t~sn o!spla{ I! cr ISp , partly oeca~se cf .ts s~cll screen SItE'. 

Recently, a oemO"ls~rauc;n glvel' tC us oy "2~ l ntOSIl aeslgner Ano ~· Hl"':z.fel~ 
a'·.J To/"" ~etrlE' of Tnur:orr .., arE prOl,loeo con\jnc:nQ eVIDenc.e tnat if r\2Clr:taSIl 
9ra'1"1(5 a r ew t "supn ~ I they re at least a c~ea-r step aaove anything e!.5e 
c l; r"en -:j~, a V211aole Ir, tnat price rangE'. 

T~_naerlolare, r.r£~l=<.l!h 1\ '10 .. '1 as 2 r.':!' lufa=:_ rE'r of clocl\s for tne A;,~!.e 11 
a p

: ::!, dri .. a lc: c i at t2" i l Or ~' ,E~ !t! ne~ ~Ec:ntOs ~ p·ODuct . T nJ~OE-sC2~ J 
~i f :-:·OOUC.EQ a: t n~: yii r 5 Nat IO·· !: (om~w : E' C J ~ fE'e rICE . Tn~ncer!ca" IS 3 
.. ::. -rE~GIU[:Jf·. C.:J:r:Hf tna: Eria~:e! t",e r,2::-[OS" to ca~tlJre ana lEU" 
'e:r:~('ss VI rtI.Jal!~ ii i f l r:" ege ;:. na t ':3~ OE rO;':E: unDer tn E' platEr. of trE Ap::l£ 
;I'"a;~ ... -Jter c:lt-Ita:rl. prlrter . Tne p:- ::;:es! ! ! oe:epu v£ly simple. Tn.H": oersca li 
c~ : i.lts Of ~ palr-slze op:lca~ se 1s ~r tnat s' aos IntO the Inagewrl:er : n p~iice 
co' ', ",E rlODO! C2r:' ~ IOO:' ""n~ ~ a CC:..,\,,"~ r : ~, r o;cture IS ralleo tnroJQn t np 
~- lr :£r. sO~:wa~E ~- l ~ten Cy HFrtlfe~: cortrc:! tne se~so r as It Sll~ES 02Cl\ ana 
·c r 

• • ':\'e ' a' 1/:"0;:' 

:f: " : e sa j~ na: Tr .. ··,J£r ... =·~ 15 S£·'~: ·.PE =:: ... : OI5Cu!.s;.rg tIe Elc~: " c : . re 
<:;i •• ( !ca··',.· : tE": ·:I:. :: ~ ... Sf: 1· :'~ ~£·dct. "'J~evrr" ue "'11: sa , t··:: !',E" 
C-:_ " ;- r ,Co - . '.~ -- ~ _r_ .... . _ .. ··r ... .. . rrr:_, -" '; r_ .. tI lE '1'"20< 2"C tr--, - ' - I : :" _ .. _ . .. c. _. ,_ ,,' ~ , CI CI _ _ ~ .... _ ,... oJ • =""' =: " .... 

:' ';:: ' :'f r,.:;.::'~:!· E" . a: c: · :: ~ .":','; = :: .... SE ,ra:luCr'1c-:;': 
5 = ::; -t~-C, ;,ii_ t:··\fr! ~:· · :t:· · .~ .. ~!" 
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It's an lntrIguIng proces s. For e,ample, It 's posslole to Increase InE' 
resolution of tnE' ImagE' being scanned tly IncreaSing tne scanning rate . 1 ne 
result of tn£' proprletarv tEcllnology IS a low-cost scannlllg DeVICE' tlnltl ~ll v 
s.n9 1 lnal permIts tilE' r,aClrltosn to store ana manipulate Images ""'I til a 
resolution III E')CeS5 of 200 oats per Incn. 

ACCOrOIng to PetriE, tnE'rf are a IHJl!loer of diffIculties In getting grapmcs 
Images Into tnE naCHltosn. Tne greatEst proolem 15 tnat ntgn-resolutlon grapnlc 
images reqUIre a relatIvEly large OJ( map. Unul now, [ne only way of stuffing 
this Information Into tnE' Mac nas Deen to use a vIOeo camera, and VIDeo cameras 
are relallvely high cost anD low resolution . tAt the sallie tiMe, It shoulc oe 
noteO rnat caMeras have tilE aovantage of DE!'lng fast. Because essentially only 
one ro~ of pilels is scannea at a timE. It takes Thunoerscan as long as ,5 
minutes to OigltlZE an ~ntlrE 8 1/]- oy "-Incn Document.' 

Onc~ lnunOE'rscan nas traT'!.r',1 treo an IMage to the t'laClntosr., soft ..... arE' aeslgnee 
oy programmH Hertzfelo II.mO nas left Apple allD IS now wor!t.lIlg on 1115 own ) can 
Clo a remarkable JOo of ennan clng or ma nipu latIng It. Not only can you rescale 
Images, you can also alter Orlghtness anD contrast ta create halftones ar 
hlgn-cOntrast Images tsee figure 1 l . AOOltlonally, the Tnunaerscan soft~are 
connUlS a numDer of graplllCS tools famllur to thase wna nave used tile P'facPalnt 
progracr an the Mac. TnE're is also a speCial ~elCpress" option tnat lets you 90 
Directly to ~acPalnt to furtner ennance all Image. 

TilE' Tnunoersc.an sofu.:are operates on a Olt map tnat IS storeo in the 
l'IaClntosn RJ..rI 'ranDom-access reaO / wrlte memory). Tne bIt map has a SIl.E lllrit 
of 4BK Dytes on the 12€1lo-ayte maCIlIIlE' . ThiS IS just about a full page at 7i 
oots per lnCIl. On the 512K-oyte l"IacintOSll, a 01 t lfIap as large as 3000( oytes car 
oe .storeD. WI til this arrOUllt of Inforrr,atlon you can store a full B 112-by 
11-1ncn oocument at up to a 300 perce nt magnIfication. Tau can use thiS 
elpanoeo storagE" space for Image enlargement or to extract gray-scale 
informatlon on up to 64 levels of IntenSity. On ttle ll&:.t-D~te naClntos n. De ttl 
the magrllflC2tlOn ana ttlE' nalflonlng features are avallaol£" out only for 
smaller reglDns of a scanneo Document la document can Ol? scaleD 'our urnes 
linearly. Ylelolng a magnification of up to 1b times o~ areal. 

To use tne equlplnent, first select a page-map optlon from tne scanner ' S lIIE" n(J . 
r ram WI tti1rl tne page-map screen you can cnoose to scan tnE area of your ong:')al 
cy cnar.glng tne: SI~E' of 2 sElectlon rectangle. Tne syster prOr.-pt5 you lI.!!tl\ 
~arr lrlC ~rssaQes If tne: area you select IS eltner too larqe to store aray-s:a:e 
Infon"2tl On o'r tOO larg~ to scan. 1m!: feature also lets· }"CiJ sea!') JI,;·st 2: 
porti o', of a larger DO CI,; r1€ IH. to cra ke- certain that you Me-ve gray sea!e an D 
r,agniilcatlon SEt correctly. 

Afttr you·ve completeo tnE' scanning ptlase, you can P::'2 ~ Io.ltn ttle lII",ase I'. 
memory . TO~ car. work w~tn a OOCUMent I n the same way yO.J use rlaCPall1t. IoI lt~ 2 
speCIal Image "'lnoow. But HEr12felo !las aodeo a SE'rIES of features to tilE 
lhunoe -sca n software lr.E': Qlve It fUllcnD'ls tnat MacPa lr: O!JEsn ' t nave. lC~ ca" 
use a spE' cl al nana lear to· r-.:,ve large Documents arounG In ~11E" lI"'a~t" Io WO;:; .. 
lu~ll~f tnE first r~lease of rae~al r:t. WIllen store~ Ima=e Inia r~ation out! ::! of 
r~/'I)r 'l on OIS~, T!l :.mOErs:a~ 2llo ... s WE' DccumE'l1t to sliCe. frEely ' . 

1C •. 2:5 0 C2 ' u~e ttli rar.: ICC ' t.:: :1'"'p.3~t InE"rtla. rc r eI2(.;:e, ti yo .. :~!. 

tnE' r OJSE In one QJr~ct.~~, ttlE l~~gE ~.ll cO~tlnue to 5110£ after yc~ na ·E 
5tOPPfj. lI'Iucn :n..e a pIEce Of papEr !-lIOE's along a taole, In BOOltIO" t r 
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ol!lng IntUltlVe, tntS feature Ie"s you f"o\'e slo ... ly or QUlc"ly arouno an Image. 

Ottler MacPalnt icon tools. sucn a~ t11e- pencil, fat[:lls, ana cuttlng ana 
pastlng, as well as UlVerSIOIl I cnangl ng claCK pH!;ls to whIte puels ana vteE 
versa ) , are also avallacle wltnl rl TnunOErscall. 

Documen ts createo oy Tnundersca n can ce saveo In one of twO formats. One IS 
a specIal HacPalnt format Ylelolng a 710- by 75b-plKel oocu~ent wltn 1 bIt of 
informatlon per pixel. The secono IS a less-restrlcteo scan format tnat perl\lllts 
multIple bIts of Information to be storeo for each pixel. 

The range of posslol1ities tnat Tnunoerscan creates IS fascinating. For 
example. Hertlfeld thInks thal It ml9 nt put an end to the burgeoning market for 
Macintosn preorawn Images Ofcause you can copy VIrtually any Image Into tne 
Macintos h memory. 

A future proJect for Mertlfelo 1; a ~a c lntasn oes~ a ccessory (a small progra~ 
tnat runs In the oaCKgrouno unoer tile Mac operatlng syStelllJ tnat 101111 perllit 
Tnunoerscan to seno scannIng InformatIon out tnrough tnE' l"IaClntOsn lIIooem port 
whlle you work In another prograr.l. TIllS woulo convert tne Maclntosn I nto a 
low-cost {and ~ultltasklngl olgItal-facsll1llle machIne. ~ertzfelo IS also 
warj.,lng on a protocol that WOUlD e lletle tne Macintosh to prInt software code In 
a foroat tnat cou10 De scanneo USlnQ Tnunoerscan. Paper WOUlD tnell De tne 
fIIE"OWm for software OIStrJOU tlOf~ . HErtzfelo OelleVE'S tnat Me could get close to 
401( oytes per sneet of paper. 

In early OctODer 1964, Mlcr050~t CorporatIon announceo that it was postponIng 
tne Introouction of Its longawalteo i.llnoows software-integration package until 
June 1985 . lea Hikora, Wlnoows proouct-marketlng ma nager at MIcrosoft, salo 
tnat tnE' cOlllpany was unoert2~ Ing "a l",aJor reoesIgn ," In part oecause WInoows ' 
cooe currently taKes up too IIlUC Il space ana also oecausE' several functlons are 
not running fast enough. 

A5 reCEntly as tillS sprIng, MIcrOSOft was noplng to achieve a IIllnlmUm 
reCOl'\Itenoeo system sne of 192v. DytE'S. Tne ~05t current teChnIcal InformatIon 
avallaDle on ~fnoows states tnat \r,; !:lcaIolS tagetner w. tn tile operating system 
OCC lo Pl€S 1So..: bytes of lIIerr :l "Y; t n.lS t ile curren tl y reC01"lI'Ienoeo i50K oytes leaves 
onl y aoou t lOOk oytE'S far appl Ica:. o", s soft ... are -- not muc.n o ~' tooay's 
sta··caros . 

NI~ora saId tnat almost all of ~: n O Ok~ IS now wrItten In tile (language ano 
tnat ?'ilcrosoft plans to rfl..r! te as t: .l Ctl as half of the program In 8088 assE'IIoly 
language. Apparently l'Iicrosait IS napp ~ wltn the '-Illmoloinanagement functions of 
the progra/ll out feels that ten lta '1 a91?r:"iE' ll t IS Inaoequate. Nll!.ora salo that 
hlc·osoft Expects a twofole Increa s e I II text perfor~a~ ce after tnE COOE' IS 
re .. rlttP'l . altnougn nf fEe:s t n2t [ .. £ performan ce of troe voouC! )s alreaoy 
satl~factorr all tne IBn p ~ ti l . 

n l crosoit 15 clearly ~:rr l ec t ~ E: ItS oeclSlon to oela y ~I noows WIll leao to 
a ti E;=~I Vf attlt uoe I II ttlE ~=I'"in:.cc €' . ··UE na ve to oe careful that l'Ilcroso;t 
tOE;· t get tre rep,.Ii:atl c~ ci ;: \ : .. ; .. ~ 1 .... tnE face 0'; TC; \" lI:I., ~ elall· .. .: Nl Jo. o"a, 
rEfE·rl~g to I~P s e n tr~ t .. t l.E ~ I·' :J.-~3 11 ageme~ t fra y . 
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He also MaIntaIns tnat ~lcr050ft ' S oeCISIon to delay tne proCUCt lntrODuctlon 
nasn ' t leo to mass aesertlons on tilE' part of companles oevelopIng applIcatIons 
software for ~l n oows . On tne contrary, ne sald that tnere was a general feellng 
of relIef tnat tlley were oell1g glven more time to get then appllCatIOnS reao y 
for lIIarl'.Et. 

Mi crosoft is a lso loo)lt.lng for a way to olfferentlate WlnClows from Topview, 
ana the company appears to have founo one because the current versIon Of TOpVIEIII 
is deSigned for a cnaracter- Dased Display. Tms will, at least temporarily, De 
a selllng pOInt for winoolo.'s, willen functions on ly in a olt-mapped environment. 

\.jill ~hndow5 face the same fatE' that oefell VisiOn? tukora says that he IS 
certalll tnat It won' t -- nlS evioence IS tne fact that a nU~Der of the 
.anufac lurers of IB!"l PC-compatlolE computers appear to have a s14aole stal'.e In 
the success of Wlnoo~s. Still . MIcrosoft IS starting over again after Investing 
~ore tnan a year In attE-~tlng to DE'elop a user Interface for the IBM PC . 

CONVERGEN1'S FAST NGEN 

"'ltnough c r itlClSlI'l of the I8~ PC AT hasn't been nearly as fevereo a s that 
leveleo at the PCjr . thp""e are some oouoters elller9i ng. Wny, some ekperu have 
as keo , ooes the 80280 "'olcroprocessor In tne PC AT have an artlflcally lowerec 
ClOCK spE'ea i Ana w n ~' IS tne Cus speea even slower than the bus speed for the 
JBr, PCi A nUlDcer 0" COII'~3nles are a lreaoy comparing tllelr systens to tne PC Al 
to demonstrate tnel!" sy!tel!!s ' performance . 

Convergent Tecnnologies inc., a Santa Clara , CalifornIa, company IS selling 
its NGEN hmoDular~ ~or~stctlon oaseo on tne Intel 80186 mIcroprocessor to a 
variety of OEn supplIers. LaSt }'ear the NGEN gOt off to a slow start because of 
the scar ci ty of tnE e01Se- . out no .... ConvE'rgent clailis to nave shippeD 50,000 
SysteM. 

lhe NGEN 15 bUll~ arOJnc a collectIon of componentSj a separate Viceo DIsplay 
and keyboard connec: to is shoeOOX-SlZE' central processor . A variety Of add-ons 
s uch as RAi'i, flopp~' - ano fIXeO-QISk arIves, anD grapnlcs cOII'.ponents can De 
silnpl y plugged into the crocessor Mooule to expand the systEm. Convergent 
Tec11l1010g1es ' own l:i\JltltaslI.lng multlprogrammed operatIng system t(lOS) permIts 
users to run MS-OOS. CP / r-B6, ana Convergent ' s own flavor Of uNI}' SYStE'lI', V 
calleo Dl s tr i l. 

It·S a qUlclI. miSc -!nE; tile 8018b run s at 8 n'Hz., anD It cor!::s e~"J :p~eo Wlt ll 
120-nar'losecono RAr.. TI1£ NSfi, has a propri etary "x-Bus " tnat allo ... :. 16-blt Dt'lA 
IdIrec~ memory aCCfES ) t~an~fers at speeos up to 4 .egaoyte~ per s£cono. 

To s now off tne perfc~~anCf of tne NGfN, Convergent sets It ne~t to an IBn PC 
AT ana tnen nas bot '· s y s:e~s recalculate a series of F1Donaccj numoers In 2400 
cells of a ~ultlp12- sp~£aasneEt . Jt ta'es the NGEN 4.9 seconcs tc recalculate 
tnE' series wnlle tn~ PC " f~n)Sll eS It In 11.8 seconds. TnlS p€~for~ancE 
COlI!p2~ISan r.ay not :-f e":lre:'~' faIr , glVE'fl that Multiplan on tnE h3£N tlas oeen 
pOrtE~ to run unOE~ ~Tj= 2'"0 In t r e process 1 tS perforlr,ance has vee·' 
consloe:r201y l~prO·f:. -J ... e~er. tnr aeror stration gIves a~~ le ev:1ence tllat It 
won't De naro to p";roV'~ ':! r) t'l£ , .. E"fO rma nce of t ile PC AT. 
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T ... UUiI casps eu s tnc. has a new workstation ano some assOciateo sOftware 
a ll\'eo at the IBn PC crowo. lanoe /l' IS h.nown for its NOI'Stop systems, such as the 
new TxP .31-tUl, transactlon-prOCE'sslIlg computer. ParallEl processors ano 
speeIal softwar£ prOtects tnESE Hster:lS froll'! breakoo","ns, whICh endears Tanoef!! 

computers to on-IlllE' users such as aIrlines ano Dan"s . 

Tne ne" PU??" U. 65'x famIly of workstations provltJes thE' same features as 
the b53x farrtlv of on-line terllllnals out aoos Doth 3170 emulation anD personal 
computer features. The Dynamite IS bUIlt arounCJ the 8086 and can, It is 
clalmeO, run _ost lBn PC softwarE'. 

Tne two Dynamite worlt.statlans (wlllcn will be bU Ilt In AUStIn, Texas ) DIffer 
in mass-starapE' capacity ana PrICE'. Tne bS";l has twO 3bOll-oyte floppy-dISk 
drI vES anCJ COsts $~995 . The 6546 has one 360k-byte floPPYOISk drIve anD a 
'O-~e9aoYte harOdlS~ Drive anD ~lll COst $3995. 

Both tne b5.:.1 anD tile b54b hav£' 12:-lnch green screers lior both text anD 
grap'lIcs) and 256'" Dytes of RAM. The current options JrlcluOe Dltfr.apped graphICS 
and memory erpansion to 6'OK bytes of RA". The Dyna"ltE termInals Interface 
directly With Tandem's 5540 ana 55" printers . 

D~' namIte terMinals come WIth MS-DOS and GW-BASIC . The new Tandell software 
Includes Ixr ana PCforlliat. lXf land assocIated Infore-atlon exchange faCIlitIes) 
can transfer 02ta fro~ flirs on a Tandem NonStop syste~ to a DynamIte 
wor"HatiOrl. PCforrat converts such files Into !'IS-DOS- Compatlble fIles. 

Is Dyna~lt€ Just another "ca~patIDle"' Tande~ says It Isn't because, while 
the Dynamite can run IIIOst IBM PC software, It Isn't supposed to be an IBM PC 
competltorj H'S de:lgned speCIfically to work with Tinder.", 5 bIgger lransacllon 
112chlnes. 

REMEM~ER BUBBLES' 

Intel'S Non-Volatlle Memory DIVISion -- one Of thE few companies still III the 
buDOa-lIIelnary gamE -- has a couple of new rellavaole OUD~le-l!lemory cassette kl ts : 
the 8(1(-10 and thE 8(1(-12. 80th prOvide a 1-lIegatllt cassette . The 8CK-12 
prototype kit costs " 95 and has a lUlled telllperaturr range 110 to 55 degrees 
CelSIUS) . The eCV-10 proDuction ~lt costs 5605 arla C~n surVIve a greater range 
of emoeratures Ie to 65 degrees CelsIUS). The"1 ts IncluCle the necessary 
supp~rt CtllP~ for t:le buDDle mU',:HIES a,d an SBC-25S t::arO Interfa ce wlt h a 
rlbt:!'1-catlle autp •. : so you can .lUH hoo" the Jut up iira S~ort wrIting sort",ue. 
lnte: IS prout of tne SImplICIt y Of these kIts; t~ei ~se only SIX support ChIPS 
where earllE'r b:Jot~e syster:ls requ:n?~ Ita"y eare. 

ThE Intel faCIllty In Falsa~, CalIfornIa, IS ge:tl~; a new fabrIcation lIne 
to ~a~e '-~e~a~lt ouOble ChIP~; the stanOard t-megatll: Cr.lPS 101111 now probably 
be praSE'd Olit Iii '985 or 1986. MOVIng from"; to 16 1I'e:~a:Jas on a ChiP Ibl 
S~~J~hlng thE loop! ! Will be dIffIcul t and should ts., !~v~ral years -- the 
'-megabIt Chi~S a:"Eacv depend on nE' aOvancE'd, erp€:":: .. ~ tE'ChOlquE of X-rar 
11 tr,J~"apny . 

E~tblE' r ~ -:· !E'£ aren' t founa lr rra ny personal (~-:.~e-s; lh~ expensF ]LSt 
ca " : tE' WE.:!:.E: ~or routl '"E E:;:;~::c2tlal1s. SOIrE: ~:·te::~s -- the GrlC arlJ thE 
£ a~( -- ~o ~S€ O ~ :~l£s, W~Icll ~llo~ m2~~-sloragE ~:: I' l~~ pOWEr USE' . A fe~ 
a ca-u~" baarO!. t;3\'E' aOPE'arE'~ (SIlC I', ii.!: tile HeliX bu2 - ': I:::, ~I1E H:I'I PCl that 
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exploIt the nonvolatll1ty of the nubble chIps . "'tnIe both tile unO and the 
HElI X prOducts use Intel bubble ~ , tIlE Sharp portable uses Japanese bubble ChipS. 
If fabrtCatIon costs can be broLlgt't down to a reasonable level, bubble s coUld be 
the storage de\Jce of thE future, though early hopes have long sInce faded. 

A BLUE NOTE 

Rolin -- the telecommunIcatiOns eqUIpment maker - - has frequently been u5etl as 
an example of the S)l l con Valley works lyle because It offers such nployee 
benefIts as flextime, sabbatIcals, anO a Jlultl.l11ion-dollar recreatlon center. 
Two selllor IBM offICials appeared at Rolm to quell speculation that t he famous 
workstyle waulO be threatenetl by OlE JBM bUYOUt. SaId one of the offICIals, 
~Contrary to what the press ha!- 5210 , we- ' re- not here to drain the pool." 

COMPANIES MENT IONED 

CONVERGENT TECHNOLOGIES INC. 
2500 AugustIne Or . 
Sa n ta Cla ra, CA 95051 
(408) 727-8830 

INTEL CORPORATION 
151 Blue RaVIne Rd . 
Folsom , CA. 95630 
(9 16) 351-8080 

MI CRosorT CORPORATION 
10700 Northup Way 
Bellevue, ~A 98004 
(206) 828-8080 

TAN DEM COMPUTERS INC. 
19333 Vallco Parkway 
Cupertino, CA 95014 
(800 ) 482-6336 

THUNDERWARE 
19 OrlnOa Way, SUIte G 
Or I noa, CA 9'5~3 
(415) 25'-6581 

6RAPHIC : FIgure " to scan OU"lp. A: Ttlunderscan sca'lS a dO'::lll'lent, thE Ir.-,a;e 
appears on the scree ll cuspIa.'. It Coil be aOJustea avnar:cclly b}' resr:t:nf: the 
contrast and brIghtness gauges ai' t il E' dlsplav. As each lInE' 15 s:anneo, a 
scattergra~ of the scan appeHs or: tne LIgnt IntenSIty Gauge . In t he 101olE'r left 
corner a message reports on thE progress of the scanner . ~fter the b:t m~J of 
the ImaQe h25 been transferreu to thE' Macl n tost, RAM 1 t can De edl tee! "I th 
several-MacPalnt-style tools tnat are oi splayec as Icons lr thE' upper 1rf: 
corner Of tile seren. The JIT':nE .Else can be Oi5pla ~'ed 1"'1 2 lc'grr ''' In::lO~~ 
acceSSlble fror. tlie l!\ell11 bar . • 
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SECTION: NE" PUCLICATIONS: Pg. 80 

LENGTH: 30 worOs 

HEADLINE: Emergency shutCown 

BODY: 

PAGE 8 

Pretect II IS a fault-tolerant supErvIsed emergency shutdown system that 
can CIStlllgUIS h Oet"'E'E'n a wIring fault and a true elllergency. TnpA-Larm offers a 
llrochure on the unl t. 

GRAPHIC: PIcture, no cal=t1on . 
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have been !DaM thli lure maUl
frames would eveatually ~ replaffi! 
by mulu ple c:onfiluncOD5 of lmallet 
compute". But 

". 
ID..1D.Ic:omputv'5 art SIIJ

hmlted &5 t.o the amount of 
that CI.D be attached 

AOrage 

can SU~ .. 
Maloframea will ob1'loUlly be 

around for 8 whaJe because of the 
large InYestment made t.o date 10 
lOfttri'are to run th.ew .,.mIDI. the 
r1peMI'1t til ~eilll:&!L ' III HM: ftt"q 
and tr'a.1mII.i of tblIeeI compu.t.er per· 
tonDeL aDd the time ~ to 
plan and lDAall thr complex ayneIDI 
~ntly e..a::i..snn.c. 10 .ddJUOII., from 

• 

{ 

• " " , 
, 

, . ' '''l ...... ~~. 
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lIon suppan. I)'5tem . 
Originally designed (or t.ecluucaJ 

and ICltDtUlC applications, IUper
ItllnlS are gamine rapId aooept.aru::e 
in collventlonal dati pl"OOeUtng &po 
phClltlonJ to mainframe 

upeMJVe to pun:haae. but 
generally do not require the vut 
computer staff! that are reqw.f'ed 
Wltb largeT 1)'SUlDS. 

Scbumate. of the M OrTU Group. 
cWms mainframeo computer .. hart 

aometlmes 
computer. he 
£lve up lOme 

• mull· 

• mamframe, LI much 
eUler to operate. be 
pomts out. must aha enVU"OnmeD-
tally controlled and kept cool 

"M:awftamu reqUilE a lot mOlt til 
house support than IlllDlCOmputel"5,~ 

says t...e.lie N~ • crDIUltan1 
'IIt'lth lnnovacn Sywtem Techniqua 
m Brookhne, MaN., apecia.h.u in "M. 



EVOLUTION 
signing romputer solutions for In
vestment firma and brokerage 
houses. (f wlecting a mllllCOmputer, 
SUnHtI Newman. ~i t has to offer a 
growth path to a Iatger aun!comput-

" Computer consultant ·Jeff Pu.lver, 
president of lnterromp ~Ign. Inc .. 
In Neshanic Station. ~ .J .. ofTen 
these ..... orda on selecting a computer 
With enough room to keep pace With 

bUSiness growth: !'here's a law that 
states ' :-';0 matter how much comput
er power you have. you'll use It up.' 
What people don't look at rwhen out
groWIng a system ) is the eost of get· 
Ilng a larger computer . ~ 

DaVId Freid. Wall Street diltnrt 
manager fo r Tandem Computers. 
sUiie5U ukmg, '"What is the trana
action \(NId today and what do the 

,,,,;,.u.OIIf,,,tu rO"'fHlitir. an fT· 

b&Iri~ u.. IIHtulari,. #Ion dRpI, . _Uti,. tJw traditiOlUll mflillirfmw 

'''''' 
n.e:lt five yMrj.look like?'" 

The number of transacrion.t' per
fonned f:8Ch day and the number of 
attOunta handled by the fl11D pro
vldH the buLS for many brok~p 
firms to decide when a \arp matn
frame II reqw~. 

- it depends on the type o( busiDeM 
and the amouDt of buslDeM," main
taira Dooald E. Brown, senior vice 
president and din!ctOr of MIS opera· 
tions for Boettcher &: Co , in Denver. 
Colo. ~GeneraUy. when you are tak· 
mg around 10,000 tad" a day Wlth 
over 100,000 active customers. you 
have to start lookinl at a main· 
frame." 

Boettcher. saYI Brown, does 2,000 
to 3,000 trades a day with 50,000 to 
60:000 CUltomer accounta. The firm 
useJ thrH Hewlett·Padr.ard III1M· 

computers and two IBM Serielll 
rnimcomputers as frunt end p~ ..... 

Brown sa,., be lik" the databue 
capability of the HP computers, but 
Its drawbaclr. W ITA inability to share 
disk driV" between the three Cilm· 
puters. He aid Boettcher made the 
decision to iD "ilth HP pnmanly on a 
cost buw. lbe deciSion was made on 
COlt. HP 0Mt $I million versu. $4 
million lOr an IBM mainfn.me." 

Both computer suppliers and data 
procewng heada nress there are a 

number o( factors to conSider when 
deodlnl whether to go With a IIl1DJ· 

computer or a m.a.mIrame High on 
the lin tI software. ~ I start .... ,th the 
!Oftware, ~ notes Newman. the hani
" are really 15 5eCODdary. It's very lID
portant to define the functions people 
need." 

~lt'J hke setectUlg reaJ enate- the 
three most Important CilnSlderatlons 
are location. locanon. and location," 
mU5el Sbumate. "'The three moet lID' 

"T1a~ dUtifldioru _tuff" 
miltkomput,rt aM mabrframn 

AaN MeIC blurnd." 

portant factors for selecting a com· 
puter system are !Ohare, !Oft,,&f'8 
and !Ohare." 

A.nother factor often Cited by con· 
sultants and data processing people 
is the expandabthty of the i ystem. 
"We are looking for a system that can 
grow and upand." asserts ThomaJ 
Gegenheimer. who heada data pn> 
cesslng for Bateman. Eichler, KiU 
Riehard&, Inc., In 1..01 Angeles. 

M:,ration strategy. as computer 
companlet refer to eIpandablhty, has 

become an important markenng tGol 
Last PaJl, three top compuUr com~ 
rues beefed up thell' migration sa--u. 
gies, i1lwtranng how mamframe- aDd. 
minicomputer companlel are ad
dre.ina: c.ru. segment of the marbL. • 

8urTOUgttJ extended the 10.......,. end 
of the spectrum on Its mamframe line
lower With a new computer dubbed 
the AJ and designed to provide an 
easy migration path to Its larrer 
mauUrames. 8utTOughs says the A3 
J'uncuon La thrft..fold: It operates as a 
general purpose data processing sys.
tem for medium'!lzed compaDles, 1& 
used u part of a distnbuted data pro
cnaing network. and serves as an up
ward migration pnd uct to otber 
mllnframea. 

Burrougba also" attempted to suD
plify some o( the JOttware UIOC1&ted 
WIth Its ma:anframe Cilmputer by In· 
troduclng a new group of programs 
called Interpro, short (or Interactive 
ProductivIty. The SlJ: proi"mI pr0-

vide enenslve multi· level menu. to 
allo .. programmers and operator! to 
handle tasks normally reqllirinl 
complex lanl\1&ies much mOn! eUl
ly. The packaps offer reduced appli. 
amon proi!'&mDllng, slmphlied tn
stallatlon and maintenance of Jys. 

. 
i 

..-
• 
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tems IOftware, u .ell as. reduced 
tnimng requirement&. 

Az1 entry level model 1.11 the ne_ 
Al liDe ltarts at 5136,000 for three 
liB memory. elJbt d.atA communll:a' 
tr.. 1met and 500 MB storqe. A 
tllp-end A3 II priced at 5-450,000 and 
offers 12 MB memory, 24 datA com· 
mUll..lcatlOni linn and 1.5 GB memo
ry AQrt.,e 

"The A3 repreema the aec:ond ma· 
jor lltep In the evolution of our A se
ne. ItnteKY: says f'ted R. Meier, 
vice pre&ldenl or program m..an.age
ment for BurroUlM system. prod. 
ucts. -rlle A3 upholdll BUTTO~' 
c:omm.itment to deti(ll lyatemi that 
iIaprove producUvity, are euy to \lee, 

and. Illt complbble withm their dwrl 
t'amily: 

WIUun the A3, Burrouab) main· 

... eUt/rTunL. on ..... r ('nutdI~,.. 
. ..J"·t~~~ 

.... 1'ItIfy', .. ...., ,.,..uwt. : 
; 

tama, \aerl can move up to the top of 
\be lme mainframe and pi 26 amet! 

.. much eomputer power lo .. ' !'!' the 
A31 1IJllhout reprogrammmg the sys. ..... 

MiDi MileAoDU 

M Burrougla pushes Ita mam
&aIDe archJ\ettUJ'e down. it bumps 
rWht iIIUI DlJit.a.l EqUipment Corp, 
(DEC) and other C'adltlonal rmru,. 

computer comparues. 
DEC hu pushed IU \' AX computer 

arcbJtecture up Into the munframe 
• computer performance ranp Wlth a 

DU.' lnum called the VAX 8600 
The new V AX OCIIJlPUWr II pri~ 
from S6 76,000 to $910,000, ra..ngmg 
m memory aDd chsk I\Ot'&p from 12 
WB and 456 MB up to 32 MB of mem
ory and 4 5 G8 of dl5k storage 

-y.·e've reac:hd another major 
.uestone 18 fulfi.I.l.l.ng our ItT&1qy,P . 
laP Bruce Rvan. m.a.a.apr of DEC's 
VAX markeUn,' 1f'OUP. Th.at IS the 
VAX 8600 dramaucally erpanch the 
power and capabwt~ of V AX cluster 
sy~ma," 

DEC'I V AX cllUter II a method for 
t'Jlni up to 16 of Ita \'AX computers 
~r to nvaJ thE' perform.anet of 
the mOlt powmuJ mamframe com· 
puters, 'I'be a)mpIJlY daunI that a 
VAX clUAer of Itl new 8600 SYltems 
pnrridM 30 tlmeI the perfonnat'lce of 
the VAX 11780 and equals the PO"" 

er of IBM's larpst awnirame, the 
3084, at about b.alf the a:c. 

IBY recently fielded two Dr" com
puters, bracketmg the DeW DEC ma
chIne Mttl'Hn IU medlum- ani 
large-«a1e computeT f&milieL 

With the urtrodumoo ~ the MtI' 
4381-3, pnced to st&1t at $825,000, 
IBM placed a ttlmputer at the top end. 
of Ita 4300 liM to compete agalnP. 
DEC. The Dew' 3083 pu~ another 
DEC nval at the bottom eod ~ ita 
308X family _hich can be ap&nded 
100fold to the hiah end 3084 mam· 
frame _ 

The introdUctiOD of new ccmputen 
In the Iotl'-end of the matnframe are
na b7 IBY., B~ a.od. DEC » 
surely BOina' to MCalate the 61l1'C! 
ttlmpetiuon apmst firma like Tan· 
dem.. Data General and PruDe 

The lo ... ·u pneel of mam/rame 
computen and the CTOWUlB power of 
mlll..lcomput.ers II enabhn, aome 
&ma.11er brok~ bo\llillel& to become 
more competltlve by II\IIDTlDI from 

• ~ !IeJ"nCIt:I CII an m-howIe 
.,.."..., 

9tepbms, Inc , a MC'\U"Ibe5 firm 1!1 

Littll! Rock, Arll... IS In lhe pf"CICiKS of 
.lnItalling a Tandem system. Rack AJ· 
e.u.nder, who head! data prtICe!IIlng, 
5llY5I"t1OtDt pnce cuts b)' Tandem and 
the rUing c::ost of Mmet bureaus 
made It I!COnoIlllcally fedibie to bu)' 
a Tandem computer 'Tbe Iyltem, 
with .ohare and all, will come to 
about $l.5 mi.l.licm. • 

A1eDnder 18Y' the Tande. IIYf
tem 'Will 1110"'-~ to be mort 
competitive ArJ tn·house computer 
operatlOD., he adell, will Lmprove the 
response tlme over the ~ bu· • 
ruu. Morr tmpCIrt&lltlr, "'we will let 
contrOl of our data," he lays 

Look for Expandability 

Akunder sugMU tf a 6:rm cur
n!.Iltly ~ a III!rYl()e bureau for Ita 
data processln, needs. they sbou1d 
ttlOSlder mo\"Uli to an 1.D-boUie com
puter Iystem tl'ben thry rucb the 
pomt where thoty aft bancllm, 500 
trades a daY 

StephenS brought Aluuder 111 

last faU to coordmate and U1Stal1 the 
Tandem 1)"5tem. He up that after 
deadlng on a lICIft'tran padqe from 
SecunQe:s lnduatry Software, a 10ft., 
ware bouae speci.hnne m the bro
kerq:e mdustry, be looked for a 
"O.u:ible- 1Y*m. Alexander aays lua 
amble Tandem I)'stem will crv- 1.11 

a matter of monW from a JlllI of 75 

ternunals and pnnt.erl up to 120 ma
dunes supported by the computer. 
The data pl'OCflUlI1g ataff will be Upt 
to. mlDlmum and Stephena will SIgn 

• contract Ylth Secuntier; Indu.try 
Software to prtlVlM maun.enance OIl 

the .yst.em Comparing a.t &dYaD' 

t&JH. he pomts out that "IBM coste 
&1gnficantly more in operation and 
educauon of operators compared to 
Tandem," 

Gegenheimer of Bateman Eichler. 
Hill Richard!, Inc., say. that outside 
of aohare, the firm 1& molt oon· 
cerned with sYltem reliability 
~t'l why I'm looking for .. rault 
tolerant type of I)'5tem,M he ")'S. The 
6rm baa considered c:omput.ers f'nIa:I 
IBM. Wang. Tandem and Sperry, but 
1.1 currently tesUng • system &un 
Stratus. . 

Stephens' Tandem Iystem 1& ~ 
DOwned for ill fault-tolerant capabili . 
c;.. Ho'We'\"ef', according to AJuan· 
der, it wu purcb.ued for da tnn.c . 
tr- J""O«IIlDJ' onelltau01) Nost 
JII,alDframfl are' ba~ Pf'OCHeOB. 
wluch, &a the name impUH. p~ 
mformation ltl batch" 1'ranu.cb.O:Il 
onent.ed machines, wruch Indude 
mc.l of the rault toienot 1)'UetllS" 011 

the market today. process the tn.n5-
aebon wheo It happens instead of 
waitlng wi Rveral trap.5&rtlOOS oc
CW'o "MainfrAmes are number 
a'1lDci1en and don't procna t:ranaK. 

• c.u.u.,. .. tMn t. .. w..w 
~ Uull .. alMlllta ,., .. .r 

CI ~ eou a .uN, 

bOM very well There's no middle 
ground." Alexander says 

One of the benefitl of an ID·howe 
I)'RmI for Stephens will be the abilJ· 
ty to maintain an iustoncal database 
to \ae for reports Aleunder says thE' 
8I!t"V1Cle bureau hls firm U5H on1~
IItareS mfOrm&OOD for 45 days. With 
the Tandem II)'fiem be lIi pla.n.n.Lne to 
keep on tape a library of mfon:n.auon 
dat1ne IU months to a year 

in general. a)DSultanu say ther. LS 
no Imgle apphcatlon that mandat.e..s 
the use or I m&lnfram. over a mUll' 
computer. Rather, a number of fat · 
tors IUch as the t:ransactlon load, the 
number of uaen supported by the 
computet, and the Iton.ge require
menu ahou1d point out the right SY" ..... ~ 
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Tandem speeds 
data access 
A l\E\l' hlgh.JXrfomuncr diSC' 
slora~ prodUCI has bc-tn an· 
noUJ'K"td b\' Tandem Compulcrs 
In~-orporalcd It siom up 10 1.3 
g1pb}'IO I 3 billion b\ 1C5 and 
spttds acCtM 10 d:lI~ through the 
USC' of • unIque ney, padu.jI;ln.R 
deslgn_ 

Dnlgnattd the- \'8 dl$C ~Ioraie 
(a.:ility, the product packa~es Ui'! 
to t ight hlgh.s~ 168.meg:ah"lc 
\J 'lIli:hcsu:t dn\"«I; In I smgle rom· 
paCI cabinet Thr mulurk dnn~!o 
~r>«d acct'S-~ 10 dati by a1lo ..... m~ 
up 10 cighl sunulWlrous dIS<. 
ItCC"!>SeS with an II rrage.' Sttk 
ume of onh 20 nullise .. :ondi u. h . 

Jer:'i Ptl('rson. \'~ prt'lOlJcDI 
of product manageml.'nI and m· 
ttlllauon.tl markrunR InJ salt'S. 
5Uted. " We d~lgnN 1ht VS for 
our customers wbo jul'C' "c .... 
larp:r da\abase$ and art r~Ulg 
rugh "olumes of lI2Jl.sanJon~ The 
\"8 Will lI\CTeI!ot throughout Ul 
th('SC applJClIUODs to) aIJov.'lng 
(lSI, (requtnl ac~ 10 WJ:r 
ilmounu of datil ""lh I ~ dr· 
gTtt of parallelism .. 

With C'lgill dJs.: dme:s pa.-:k. 
aged an su 5qUMr r~l of floor 
space. the \'8 I~. says Tandem, 

the !DOSI CC'O~ UKr of com· 
puter room spKC m w mdustrl 

The V8 fcarum a modul.u de· 
Sign thlIt allov." ~y on-I.mc ser· 
vice, DISC dn\'C m<>duk~ arc 
sJ.ukout urnts that can be mdl+ 
\'ldUlliv Instllied or rcmoH:d 
from the Cibmet Wllhout di) · 
lurbm,. any cablt~ or InlCrTUpllnF 
other dtl\'cs m Ihe ~c cablncl 

The \'1I's dCSl~n enhan~C"o reha· 
bilu\' and data a\'. dlbilll\ 
through the usc of scalt'd \\ '111' 
chesler tcchnolOin' dn\'cs. a dedi
cated power sup;>I)' f"r C1ch 
dn\'c, and {VoO ClIbmel r<''''er 
rord1. Each cord supphC!o J'Uwer 
10 up 10 foor dmcs, allvWI!li 
data 10 be rturTOrcd on dl$.CI 
houSotd m the S4n'iC cal:lJnc\ 

The \'8 c:iJk st('lfage b~ Ibn' n 
I\-allab!c for unmeWale deb\ e,",'. 
The mmunum \ '8 configunuon 
m.:ludcs !he Clbmtt and four 
dri\·o. each "'1m a storoiJt u~ · 
an of 168 mcpbrt~ UnfM
milled (128 meglh~1C 
fonnattcd ) 

Tandem Compulcn Inc 
(CW). 19}3J Valko ParkwlY. 
Cupertino, Califotilla 9501.4. 
Tel: (406) 725--6000. 

Sorter solves microfIlm 
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m -IS CCH I part of W corporate po ICY In 

their orgarut.ltions 
According to thr DPMA sur· 

vey. 91 percent of responde:nts 
said that ergonomiCS IS Import· 
ant aad deserVes mort corporate .......-_bad ... 
..,.., that their corporaUOD'S 
poticy bad DO e:rconomlC gwde..... 

removable keyboards. adjustable 
charactH SlU and color , and non
gla ... ~ 

retr ron~l.Jon With Sh· 
Productioos of Santa M( 
CahI 

Ergonomics IS defined b} the 
DPlIIA as !he seleflCf of adapUng 
work. eIlvironJnenl and eqUlpo 
men!. to sult tbr everyday needs 

Other SUUesUOPl for ergo. 
DOtnic soruuons iDcludt a~ 
jIIItaIIlIe wortsta~. CClIIl" 

fcwtabk _tine, proper 1iCbfuC 
and trequeot rest p«iods Some 
OP manacers also suggest more: 
end.user education and trauun& 
and CQI'lStaIlI feedback to obtain 
direct imput 00 ergonomic COIl-...,.. 

"' ........... 
Xerox Names Dempsey VP 
LOS ANGELES - Donald 

Dempsey bas been appomled to 
the po5itioo ol VlCt pre5ldent, 
marketing and ules.. for Xerox 
Cocp ' I origmal equipment 
manutactunnl (OEM) printing 
products and IhIblo products -Operating as a part 01. the 
Xn'oJ; SysteIlU Group bead
..,.,...... '" El s.cunoo. Calif . 
the OEM lloeS under 0emi*'Y 
"""""" .-printInC pm!
.... and ......... jot, -
transfer, dot-matrix, and 
daisywboel prlnWlC products 

Demp&e')'" Dt'If bUt rel\eC:t5 

the addibOll 01. the [habkl prodUd 
lme to bss realm 01. responsi
bility 

An f:IIlPk'ree ol Xerox !iDee 
1-. DempR)' bu held various 
JdiboDS WIth the rUTn, iDcludin& 
national sales manaaer for the 
printinl syst.e.mS diviaioo tDd ...... ....." 

Pnor to jomiD& Xerox, Oempo 
SIl!'j was a prodUct manager and 
sa1eI manaaer for mM ill Los ...,.... 
~ received bis master'S 
~ ill mathematics from the 
Utliver'Sit)' ol DetroIt 

-Oluck Hester 

VPs Named By Tandem 
legal aftalri 1n his oev. posibon, 
Cbun will focus on "strat.egic 
b.lslDtSS deveJopment" actiVl' 

beS 

cuPERTINO. calif _Tandem 
Computers loe baS abflQWlC"ed 
two oew alJPOllltm~t5-the elec
tion 01 ThomaS Lyman QIun to 
the. DEW po&iUoo of VlCt presldent 

'" ""l""'k ... )«IS and ... 
namm& or ThomaS J IQitgaard 
as vice prt:!Udent, general c0un

sel and corporate sec:rewY 
CbUD haS been with Tandem 

since 19f1O He has served as di
rector of bu$meSl devtklpnltrlt 
and 1epl aff&1rs Last FebruarY , 
be .,\,&s named vice president d. 

Klitpard \/>ill oversee- Tall
de!n 'llegalaffaU'5 and corporatt 
securl\) Ht comes to Tandem 
from the Sail FraOCISCO 18\/> fl!TD 
ol pUlsbur) M.dison" SlItro. 
• • bert: be was a pa.rtner for IS ,...,. 

Both OIWI and K!itg8ard will 
report to the olfiee or the presl
deftt at Tandem -JuhCortino 

Tbt ronvenlion S('M 
~ 15-1& aUbt Stamford 
BiW .... m.arb \he rtnt I 
job fair bas been speofical 
(!MDrnocbteci to admit 
capped peop1e aDd httpthel 
job5 in the tnfonnatJon 
c::ssiIl& industry , accordJ 
Joseph P LaMai~, ..-Iet' 
deDt and one of the' founc 
Biped (Busll1ess Infon 
Proctsslni Educauon for t 
abkd) Cor'1l 

AC"C'OI"Chn& to LaM'lOt 

Roaald ReagatJ soud. L~ 
Deed ill tbe countn for t 
nk sector to help '~ 1.0 art 
bad traditiooaU)- heeD fe 
fusxIed. IUCb as educ..at' ....... ""'" " " As a mIIttH of lact, ' 
"We (Biped) are the vet"' 
tbe natioo that has D 
cbaJlerWs [rom Was! 
Basic&Dy, tbut: are a boU 
grams like this ill tM 
that are IederaUy ftmded 
the rant to be compJete1!i ....... " 

Biped .'as start.ed 1.0 0 
1111 Its studet1lJi are 1.8 
0DIy the techmca.l WII 
grammm&, but are gh t:! 
&round in general bust 

O NTHE.\' 

Lam Appointed Unk President 
disp&ay termlDAl eompaDy .'&5 

f~ ita early 19113 SAN JOSE. Caw _DaVid K 
Lam, founder 01. Lam ResearCh 
Carp , haS been named president 
and chief execuuve oIf.cer of 
Link T~es Inc 

Lam who founded Lam Re
searc:b In 11180, bad beid the pCI5-
itioo 01. vlce pn:sideDt 01 m.ari:d· 
ing and viet c:baJnn&Il at the 
sefrucooduc'" ....... .quip
mtol t.eclmology firm He will 
remai.D on it5 board of directors 

Lam repLaceS John Cbot, one ol 
the <»-founden of llnk. wbo re
signed recently to pursue olher 
interests Cboe had held the po&
itioo of prtsdent s~ the video 

-Eric: Nee 

McAfee, REI Veteran, Upped To VP position 

oAU.AS-Owaynt L McAfee 
bas been d«:ted corporate vice 
president ol RtcognJborI Eqwp
menl loC: • a rnanuf.~ 0( 

data entry systemS 
An REI llpokeswoman said 

McAfee's position is a orw ODe 

Jll.eanwtWe, be will oantmue to 
bead HEn EuropeaD openb0D5 

ita f'raDkf\lrt., West Ger1I\&DY, 
where: be. bas served for the past 
year as ~ manager 01. Rtc:. 
ognitioD EqUlpment Ew"Opt 

Employed b)' REt four years. 
McAfee was previously with Bur
rauebS Corp for 10 years, the 
spokesWomaD said 

-Kit f'ried!:n 

• llAHAoeMPT ttlFORMAT1C* anTDII WHK 

\ --, "':::.. 

RoOett A Ctanslon 

-Robert A Cranstc 
aamed direCtor of n 
iDfarmaUon IYStems 
f"raDcisco NnlSp8P 
the corporate atent 
f'raOciscO ChrorUck 
Frand><o EuDUM 
bad~lyspen 
Castk • Cookt Ioe 
OCSCO' a foods aOl. 
comp8.Il)'. servm& r 
AI oant.roUer of infl 
ad;rnuUstr"ltlve sen 
Me! ber:D a s.enior 
coosultalll with r 
Syswns Inc and 
rec:tor 01. the Natioo 



1be Feder .. ~ C_"' .... OII IS expected to delay Its 
March filing deadlLnt lor swltd~-aceess tariffs . sources said last 
week. but will reqUlJ'@ $1 subscriber-line tanffs to be rUed on 
schedule to ~ effeellve b~ JUDt I as planned 'The dela)'lS, in pan, 
due to petitions filed last week by Bell Atlantic and Nynu. which 
aJ"Iued that outstanding cost and allocabon problems would render 
Mareh tariffs unworkable Both companies requested • July 2 
fJlin& deadlmt'. meaning SWitched larins woold go IOto elfect in 
0ctDbe, 

T ...... Comput.,. Inc . has completely rewritten its Guardian 
ope!"IIting system for its NonStop 11 afKI NonStop TXP computer 
lines The revamped multitasking operating system , first in
troducecl In 1m, wiu OO\A be called. the "BOO" The rewrite IS said 
to relieve users from GuardJan's constraints on program Size 

Debpotnt COflI . has asked Its shareholder'S to express thelr .... 'iSheI; 
by MardI 4 as to whether to ~~ Its tight directors \\'ith • su:o 
man slate beaded by New York investor Asher Edelman 

HOM,. .. Inc . last weet uid its chairman and duel executive 
olfteer. Edson 'it' Spencer, and vj~ clUlilTnan, James J Renier 
.rn share a newl) created. " executive otri« Both executives will 
share equal power in deeision-makmg in the company" ~. 
.boDS However, " 1bere is only one chief execuuve officer aDd 
ebairman and that's Ed Spencer but, in terms of running the five 
major busrnesses tNt Honeywell is ill, they do plan to shal"@ that 
aulbonlY and decISion-making poVo'er ," a spokesv."oman Slid 
Asked to comment on reports that Renier is about to succt!ed 
Spencer as the companr's top exC!'Cuth'e, she said to do so would be 
only "Specu!abon " Remer-, 55, has held dual uUes with the com
paD)'-viee chairman and president of the mfonnaboo sySlem5 

""" ......... · ... -=brd Co . bas become the first to integrate a tooth· 
screen with a mouse and a graphics package H-P's answer to 
.-.... CotnputIM'. " MacPaint " is called "SUper Pamt Brush "TIle 
H·P graphics product runs on the company's HP 150 tooch-screen 
computer A two-buttoo mouse can be used with the graphics 
pt"OgI"Jrn At the same bme, the user can implement the tooch· 
screen, or \R the persooaJ computer's keyboard H-P alsoexpecu 
to be able to hooII: a graphics tablet onto the HP 150, so its graphiCS 
program can be used via a tablet 1be Super Paint Brush program 
bas been adapted from the %700 graphics computer that H-P 
mtroduced four yean.,o The 2700 bas sinoe beI!:D phased out of 
producboo 

C ..... ..,e Tedla oto ... Uus month demonstrated a oew versioo 
01 i~ N~ wortstaboo to Its user community The slighUy larger
~ 01 N~ bas Ldepbone integratioo capabilibes that let the 
~ pluc h1s tdepboor baDdset into a speaker jack on the NGea 
~tions can be digibzed and stored on disk Features in· 
dude auto-answer, aut.o-<haJ and a 1200 blud modem The NGaI 
with the '"Telepbone ManoIger TM·OCu " bas DOl yet been officialJy 
introduced As for the '1300 PC being built fOf' AT&T, Coovergeot 
NY' it is " GIIICbeduJe" with Its procIucbon By the end 01 last year, 
..me 1,000 hid alrudy bteu built But, industry observers note 
that the deattop. Urult-based PC has been delayed from January to 
Februar), and DOW to MardI As previously reported in MIS Week , 
the 7300 is expected to reat~ a mouse, windows and built-in 
eonD«bons for telephones Tbe 7300 is reported to have a half· 
beipt 5 2S-inc:h noppy dISk and an internal H)'megabyte disk It IS 
alsoupecled to have I 12·mch screeD and plug lntoAT6T', System 
as Coovel'lent says rumors that the 7300wiU have a 2G-line display 
art unfounded 11le company also derues it is having software 
problems With the 7300 

.-. ~ ... SJst- Inc " Los Altos, caJif 
reglStratloo Its third public o~~:~~ 
stock The offering of about ~ 
iaued .nd sold by 

- -- • 

IBM Venture Gets 1!i 
NEW YORK-A jotnt venture 

0{ Internallonal BUStDe55 Ma
chines Corp and Merrill Lynch 
Co formed last Mardi to deliver 
real-time stoc:k quotes and nnaa
dal RTVices data to Merill 
Lynch's 10,000 brokers nation
wide made public last week its 
first networking deal 

Tbe venturt, only recenUy 
named Internallonal MaritetNet 
( lMNet l, saId it has entered inlo 
an agreement With the Public 
BroadcaSl1n& Setviee granting 
IMNet an option to purchase 
traosmisslOll capacity on all oC 
PBS'. commeroally 8V.ilable 
Ya'beaJ blanking llltenraJ broad-_th 

Initially llINet bas the optioo 
to purcbue four of PBS-, com
mercially nailabJe VBllioes for 
a It-yeu period and the npt of 
rU'5t refusal OQ aU 17 other VBI 
hoes as federaJ reeulators al>' 
prove their commercial use Two 
.dditiooaJ VBI Imes are now 
commeroally avatlable 

1'bt company said soeb utiliza
tion of w PBS nabonal broad
cut netvo-ort would provide It 
with COVer3ie 01 up to 96 percent 
of the U S populatioo Tenns of 
the were DOl dis-

PBS officials 
capacity could 
of millions of 

to the nation'. pub-
" PBS in 

recent yean bas suffered severe 
cut5 in federal aid 

PBS. wtucb bas incorporated a 
subsidlary, 
i its 300 

"a data de-

I ~_~i!.a,"1f~.'~~.~:: 
S,..

terns Netv,-ort Architecture 
ISNAI toMerrilJ Lynch's brokers 
"later this year," it &aid F\.Iture 
plans call for the venture to mM

let the S270-basect system outside 
Merrill Lynch to the financial 
services and real estate Indus
tries, the company said 

I ;~~~'~~.~ our workstation of an lMNel official em· 
"and we intend to foJ · 

DOl in that, but also 
dlrection 

capabilities, wtuch the com
panie& said "c:oukI be equipped 
with a broadcast receiver /de
coder to enable to the machior to 
receive martel data" and could 
be linked to braoeb and regional 
mainframes "to receive propn , 
etary programmina such as that 
produced by brokerage account 
executives .. 

If the project is successful, the 
combination of teJevisioo and 
computer tecltnology could 
emerge as a ~, application (or 
personal computers rMNet will 
transmit computer data, includ 
ina a reaJ-tune stock quote da ta 
base developed by Moocluk 
Weber, .1001 with PBS's regulaJ 
tnnsmiasions 01 eduabonaJ af)( 
entertainment shows 

In aa ordinary teJeVlSion SI& 
DAl, there are S2:5 boruontal line 
that make up a ptcture and 2 
additional lines, called the Vet 
tieal bIantin& JDterval, th.It ar 
pear as. black bar OCI tlle'5CTee 
wbeo the set IS unproperly tuned 

l'be data portion of the P B 
video lip] would not be viSibi 
on on:tiAuy tele\'lSion 5els, bL 
,..·ouJd appear as tnt on th 
5Cr'r'eDS of personal computet 
eqwpped with smalJ televisIon r • 
cejvers and sJ)e(ial decoders 

IMNel said It tntends to de:1JV( 

BeliSouth 's CPU 
Vendor Pacts Set 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala -Be:1J 
South Corp 's ~leot 
equipment arm is expected t. 
anMUnce deab with ODe 0 
mare COIIIputer veudors Uu 
week 

A spokesman for BimuD{ 
bam-b.sed BeIISouth AdvlD( 
ed Systems 1Dc , the CUSlOme 
premi5e equipment (CPE 
IUbDdiary 01 AUanta-baSf 
BellSouth. said I press COl 
ference was ad for th 
Wf!doesday But be wouJ 
offer 110 details 

In a previcq interview WJI 
MIS Week, however, M1cha 
K Harrell, pnsident of A 
vaoced Systems, had said U 
company planned to be 5e:llu 
«fioe computers by Apnl 
He also said be expected 
negobate deals with two COl 
puler vendors, which he c 
clined to IlIlrDe 

HarTdl said the C'OITIpa 
would martet muticornpute 
micro6, dumb tenniftals a 
~pherals, as well as enl 
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shares on Dec 
...... m 
to "PO" 
abo the fU"St 
If'OUP have sold 14.DOD 
sellinC (or as mllda 
same yNt was as low 
eompaa:r makes 
New yorit Excbance 
111 the aetabborhood m t2 7$. 

MIcro trader 
S39 37 He is 
inslCSen as a 

..,;,.;;."". Micro was 
for 1914, and the 
wu 12 cents The 
aDd trades 011 the .,.....,.,.ben 

at .........ucs Geaeral, but tor 

__ ODd. 

price,_ ............ 
hokIi ... Be that as it may, 

and &II eftID bed« $S4 50 in 
and tradeI em the Big 

""'" _', .. _ aad C!JO. ,."... ......... Jet lID " 
aDatber ts,OOO 01 his h;W!1t .. ; the latest sale lea.,. biro with 
__ abans. .,aJUed at rauPIJ $I 1 JDiDiIa. Tbt tradeI 0ttWTed. 
Dee. 11 to r1 and I:IraaPt IIiID SZ4.51 to S21.,.. sb&re . He etttier 
... ted teUiIII_ •• ,.''rivr ... _ .75.. DaiIJ baa sbowa 
... ~ for 1114 al 7S CIl!IIItI pB" IlIIare Oft!' the 
~ 17 aalI. TIle.........,. mU* camputer-«idBi erci
DeI!riaI S}"ItemI &ad tndeI 0ftI' the ~ _V"" .......... _"..._bod __ _ 
the lint beiIII .... pnsideat J .... c..pIIdI who tnodI:ed out 
s. ........ o.:. 14 fCIr 8 . Tbet.e.tprioe,8.5O, wureeeiYedby 
riot 1*a4dwl IMyW Clt.a,.. who sold _ Dee Il; hAl tdctInp 
are .,l52. Vice pr~ AaUt.1 NbIettI &ad tenior -rice pn!8i
cleat P'raIIl. ....... z,aauct 1.-, leapectt.d)',oa Dec 14.t 
$51 and $5l . 71. NIaIietti JtiO IddIII,571 and SilmaD, 1',.1 o.la 
GeoeraI bit • Deeember bi8b 01 Q .7I. Eanunp (Of' 19M ..e 
COIDHlI LD. at af'U)d 13 .• pa' &bare; {or l'JI1. they were. c:mtI . 
smce AUgust. u.iden haft reported sales 01 JO,S'JI sbans. 

Witb euuinp ~ 01 n .1M per mare, ,.. .... CemJ*len bu 
aiIo seen II .... ·", •• aenmc K'tivitJ ""tel,. or five u.ders, the 
2O,IXII block dropped by director M.-ta CoIltM made the btggest 
spIasb. It went tor ,17 IS Dec . 5; be boIdII 9,904 Hb comrades 
LIIwrtste .... 1U'idI. DeuiI Md.,,,,, and tlIarles V.nt. sold %,000 , 
by fAurich. ... , .... _bylkE""'aad V .... . The price .-ange 
wa '17 .75 \0 $lI .ll Tandem makes mulUproceslor computer 
systans aDd tndeI over the counter 

Cempa41 ~, WIth fStimaled earningS d. Y1 ceuts ~ shaee 
agaiDR 13 cents {er the prevtCIUI year,1S nonetbdeu trading Ul the 
rI1Igt: ol S6 $0 per share. wtucn IS where lDSIders JOM'pa Cu_ 
aod WDIla .. Maw lOkI 71,000 The trades 0ttlII"T"ed between Dec 
17 a.nd2l. Each repcII"U ... "ti"cam561.H1 Mmto •• vicepre5ldmt. 
IOId 30,000 and canioo. presiclleot., sold. 4G,000 Compaq m.akeI 
portable persooaJ complkn and bas £ODe fer as higb • pnce as 
'14. rr. 'Ibe stock tradeI corer the oauoter. 

OYer-tlJe..eount«-traded .w. C .. ~ SyRe". reported evft 
DMft I4!lliQI tbIa "'--..00 stww between Dee 3 aad ~ 
...... riot .. iItIiiIidtU ..... c.way. He ~ .,. . u..a pa' 
abare aad JtiD .... aDCJttfer _.CIIlO. lie sold 1, .. iD Noftmber and 
_ .... In_ lfio_brioCto ...... ' .......... " 
Ibara ..... haft .-s ill tbe IaIt six maatlII 

• ....... __ 0MIA11CMt ITii _ ... ~/~oIt5 

Income 
S2 2A pet" 
n4 3 mil· 

lot' 1983. 
Fourth quarter ~ for 

191M 'ftft $50 4 millioD.. CDD
pared to S23 t millioo for the 
fourth quarter in 1_. wtu.ie reY

eDUeI for the year were $156. ' 
uulbon. almort trlpltl'l&- the 153 
mtlbon reported in 1913 

Jim P Manzi, Lotus pn::sideDt 
and chief operal1nl oUicer. said 
the great ux:rease in revenues in 
1914 was "due to vigorous de--

very 
comments from beta-, 

But _ Ridw 
vice president of pi'" 
Corporate Software 
Waltham . Ma.sI , said 
In Lotus', sale. wu d,. 
Uy to the 01 
S,....,...". 

Compaq's Net Keeps 

Loss Mounts At 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif -Da

taeopy Corp reported. 103 per
cent i.J'lcreue ill revenues for fiscal 
1914. wbile nearly doubling its -. For the year ended Dee 31, the 
image processing system firm re
portedrevenuesoll3 7 million. up 
from. '1 • mIllion in 1983 Net 
lcues for 1914 totaled 12. .1 m..illioo. 
or 64 cent. per share, compared to 
$14mJ.llioD. or 4lceotspushare, 
in 1983. 

For the fourth quarter. Data
copy', revtDUtS totaled $1. 03 
million. up 50 percent {rom. 19113'. 

total ol _ ,m 
quarter juat ea& 
1853.974. or 2111 cent. 
compared to S571.J96. 
per share, in 1" 

Ordubacklogat tM 
1984 lncrused to SI 
oeatly three urnes I 

the S467.ooo reported 
rlJCal 1913 'I'be bulk 
crease in the 
S640,OOO, came in 
ter all", said 
vice presideDt 01 
plaIllWll fCll' Dalacopy 

United Tel Net Up 1 
KANSAS CITY-Uoited TeJe.. 

c:anmumcatkllll Inc . reported 
that itt uauaJ -.rninp per share 
JNW 11 perceat is 1114 despite • 
Oat fourth qyu1er 

Net lDcIae for the year .u 
_ 1 mi1tioa, Or' $Z 57 • abare, 
eompared to _ .f mIJJM. aDd 
... 21por ...... In .... _ 
II'"' fram a.5 bIIIt. to D.I --_ ... _--
Dec. n, tlIe COI'Dpany ,epcaled 

!let income 01 ... 2S ......... ~ 
so .• millkIIl. or 

for the 1., 
uJd 
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A total of 1.3 gIgabytes on elgilt 1b8-megabyte Winchester drtves IS packaged 
III the .lillO-VB, a sIngle cabInet that occupies 6 ft<2> of floor space. 1/0 
requests do not /lave to be queued oecause tile multIple Orlves allow concurrent 
access to elqht dlSki . Thus up to elQht users can use the same fIle 
Simultaneous"ly, with an average seek-Ume of 20 MS . 

"Disk mIrrOring" means that the operating system can store duplicate data on 
an Independent disk drIVE, ensuring that tile data can be accesseo even If one 
drIVe sl10uld fall. Because Information IS Dupllcated an mIrroreD pairs, the user 
can perform reae operauons on both r.nrrored DISkS at the same tue, Whlctl 
speeos reads to DISK and keeps queuing to a mlllimum . 

Tne va uses a oedtcatee power supply for each dISk drive and twO cabInet 
pOl.o;er cords, eactl SupplYIng power to four drIves. Tne minimum confIguration of 
tne caOlnet and four drIves IS priced at $50,000 . AdditIonal sealed Wlnchester 
dISK-drive modules can be added In Increments of two, at $20,000 per pair , up to 
a maximum of eIght modules per cabInet . Tne maximum confIguratIon of a VB 
system, eight drIves and cabinet, costs :1088,000 . Systems are avaIlable now. 
Tancem Computers Inc., 19333 Vallco Pkwy., Cupertino , CalIf. 95014. Phone 

1408) 725-6000 

GRAPHIC: Picture, no caption 

LE>XIS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>XIS 



-Tandem Profit U p 
39.5% in l stQtr . 

CUPERTlro;O, CaM - Tandem 
Computers, Inc, reported 
first..quarter earnings of $14 03 
million, or 34 cents a share. up39.S 
per cent compared with the $10 05 
million, or 24 cents a share, in the 
like period last year. 

Sales of$159 65 million, were up 
26 3 percent from $126 37 million 

Tandem atbibuted its improved 
earnings to an asset and inventory 
management rrogram and to ef
forts to contro the number of em
ployes at the company In fact. 
Tandem reported, its emplo),e 
count during the quarter dropped 
from 5,223 to 5,186 Tandem also 
atbibuled its increased sales Ifl 
part to price cuts it made late last 
year on its NonStop II systems, 
price cuts which brought in more 
new customers. Tandem said 

ELECI'RONIC NEWS. MONDAY, FEBRUARY II. 1_ 19 



--- ___ .. _~_ Ay~tem8 to 10,000, IIldulhn~ ow 
erlltlng enVlr'(mment fIOftwllr(!. 

upplJcatioJls. 
We anticipate hearing or 

the fiNltofthese imlX'dded ex-n:'fk'orth en ... ironment out IndN'd , Texas )nt~trum('nlJl vlcwed 
with 
wIth II louch 
f!kt'pticlI~m, and 

ThIs If! changing very rap
Idly, und 19R5 iR shaping up 
to be '" crttlcnl year ror AI, 
holh in the marketplace and 
in the Investment communi-

an opcrntlng environm('nt, 
reqUIring the purchase or 
much InrJ!:er \'olum(.'8 or eqUIP
ment. In th(' eyCfl or investorR, 
thlA Riwuficant financial com
nutmcnt by corpornte Amer
iCft Will fllI~t.llntJally improve 
t.he cn:dlhllity and legitimacy 
or the entire technoiol(}'. 

haA olr('ndy PAved the way 
toward low-co!lt expert "Y(l
iA'nll~ with ILA PenlOnal ron
IlUltnnt fiOftwa re, which OJ)('r
aleA on the TI Professional 
l'erllOnal Compult'r. allhouKh 
thllt produd. hS!4 limited ca pa
blllllc!! In comparison with 
LISP mAchine-based syslcms. 

pert systems during 1985 In 

oreW! which arc hard to pre
dict and run to imagine and 
will 8urprise U8 011. Never
lhele88, this will broaden 
the level or interest in Al 
throuKhout the computer in
dllet.ry os well 88 the inveet
ment community. 

\III/II.m H. ShatW(1I; (~ l~ 
sortwM'e Indtntry tOt" Montgom. 
ery SecU(ltl~ s.n Francisco. 

Sueet Talk ______________________ _ 
Any Wall Street followers who Iltthl' begin

ning or the year predicted a rully III high 
technology 8tocks mU8t be feeling pretty smart 
t heA(' days. The "u rge- or buying thntlx-gnn in 
l'a rlyJllnunry has ~n ('specia lly strong in the 
over·the-counter market, where mony technol-
010' I!lIIUl''' Rrt' trllded . 

From Dec 31. 1984, through 188t Wedncs. 
day , a number of high -tech sLocks have en
joyed perrenlaRe rillCS that many !!tocks do 
not experience in the course or two or even 
three ycars. 

Con vergent Techno logies lnc., buoyed by 
the presence or highly regarded new chler ex
l.'Cutive P8ul Ely J r., rose 75 percent in that 
time, to $JOfiO rrom $6. Also high-nying W(UI 

S tra tus Computer 'nc,. up 63 lX'rcC'nt, to 
$ 15.50 rrom $9.50, on continul.'tI growth and 
the news t.hat IDM has agreed to remarket 
one of t.he compnny's ruult-toleront comput
er sYlltems. 

111l' origmator or fault-tolerant compute1"8, 
Tandem ComputeNl Inc., proved it tou could 
relKnlte invCHtor mtere!\t. Aidl.'tI by atlcast one 
strong buy recomm('ndation , Tondl'm stock 
movl'd up 33 percent from $ 19.50 IfI December 
to open lilfl t Thursday at $26. 

The breadth or t he su rge perhaps shows 

66 - Compvtt!r ~)'S't"mj ~ - Mood..". FfflruM)' II, IMS 

I 

up most clearly in the perrormance of those 
mutual runds that IfIvest fIOlely in technology 
stocks. BetwC1.'n Jun. 2 and If'st Wednesday, 
ror inlllancf!, the Fideli ty Select Tech
nology F u nd advanced 18.5 percent. to $24 .79 
rrom $20.91 

ASflU minK 11 bas ic 1'l~mcneRA in the rund's 
holdings rrom Oct. 3 1-the date or the fund '8 

PERCENTAGE INCREASES IN 
SELECTED COMPUTER STOCKS 

(Dec. 31 • Feb. 6) 

lotus . .. ... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . ... +28% 
Daisy . ...... .. .......... . . . . . + 34% 
Convergent .", . . " ••• , ... , . . , + 75% 
Stratus . . . .. ..... . .. .. .. . . . . . + 63% 
Tandem . .. . .. . .. . .....• . .. . . . + 33% 

last public re-port-Fidt'lity would have bene
fited rrom AOlid gains in t.he stocks ofltOn.ware 
leade r LotUlt Oeve lopme nt Cor)). fup 28 per
cent) and CAD/CAM company Doisy SY8tems 
Corp. (up 34 percent), a~ well as others. 

The recognitIOn orWo lI Street is nothing new 
to Lotus or D8I tly, however. It is new to Wyse 

~le lA.Jer iaJe(YI 

Technology Inc., a San J ose, Calir.-ooat.>d dis
play terminals manuracturer thal went public 
18sl October at $7 11 share and finally slurted 
moving higher 188t month. The 8tock opened at 
$11 n share Thu rsday morn ing. 

''The investment community started to ta lk 
more about the company," Wyse's chier finan
ciaJ officer Douglaa Levick said about the 
stock's rise in price. The company a lso re leased 
financials for the third quarter, he said, which 
showed per-8hare earnings gains or a Whopping 
237 percent.. 

The fi rst part or the year has a lso been 
kind to some of the stocks tha t were hit hardest 
in 1984 . Between December and laat Wedne8-
day, ror example. the 8tock or E8prit SYS
tem8 Inc., another display tennina ls ma nu
racturer, more t han doubled, climbing to 
$3.87 from $1.88. E8prit chainnan Anthony 
Palladino soid the company's recent quarter, 
which showed a tiny operating profit, may 
have looked good in lightorthe sizable quarter
ly 1088e8 suffered by compet itors TeleVideo 
Systems Inc. a nd Visual Technology Inc. 
The fact that Esprit W8S the fi rst company 

.Iisted in a Feb. 11 Forbes article on polen
tial bargai n stocka did not hurt either, Pa l
ladino suid. 



fault-tolerant systems under its own label. Not only could this 
generate substantial revenues, but it is also a major vote of 
confidence in Stratus technology and management. LES 

Tande. reported better than expected first quarter 
results . Revenues increased 26' to $159.7 million, while 
earnings per share were a n impressive 42' ahead of year ago 
level, at $0.34 ver s us $0.24. Operating margins were 14.1\, 
versus 13.4% a year ago and 11 . 7\ i n the preceeding quarter . The 
company's new- found emphasis on cost control is finally paying 
off in terms of improved profitability . The total headcount 
declined again from 5,223 at the end of the fourth quarter to 
5,186, despi te a net add i t ion of 31 to the sales force . As a 
percentage of sales, the high-end TXP was down to a 65-70' 
contribution from 75\ in the fourth quarter due to greater 
emphasis on using the NonStop II as a new account opener . The 
quarter was a particularly good one in terms of new customers, 
with more than 40 added to the client base. 

Tandem continues to be very cautious regarding the 
second quarter (last year's quarter showed a 16% gain in revenues 
and a 70% drop in earnings). Its goal is to maintain revenues 
and margins at the first quarter level, but this may prove 
difficult to do. IBM's recent alignment with Stratus may cause 
some customers to hesitate as they await IBM's plan to become 
clearer. 

We have raised our 1985 and 1986 earnings estimates to 
$1.30 and $1.65 respectively, up from $1.25 and $1.60. Should 
the second quarter be flat or up sequentially , our estimates 
would likely prove to be too low. LES 
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IBM 15 expected to enter the market for fault-tolerant computers currently 
dominated by Tandem Computer, after signing an agreement With Stratus 
Computer. According to Stratus, the agreement will give IBM the right to 

market Stratus' fault-tolerant computers worldwide on a non-e xclusive basis. 

Fault-tolerant co~puters are des1gned not to fail, even If some components 
of the system go dawn. They are used primarily in transactlons processing by 
banks, financial institutions, airlines and stores. According to market 
researchers, the transaction processing market is growing at an annual rate of 
about 30 per cent and is currently valued at about '25bn. 

Th1s is believed to be the fIrst time IBM has agreed to market a computer 
system made by another company, although it has sold peripheral products from 
other makers . 

The terms of the agreement were not released, 
speculate upon our intentions . We may market a 
system." 

and IBM said : "We cannot 
fault- tole ran t compute r 

The agreement WOUld, however, appear to provide IBM wlth a ready-made product 
line. Stratus makes a range of machines, starting with a 5100,000 entry-level 
systelll, which can be built up into a "super-Illinicomputer" system worth several 
million dollars by attachIng additIonal processors. 

Industry experts believe IBM 's entry Into this sector of the market could 
have a serious impact on Tandem, the current market leader, with 198~ sales of 
about 5530m. 

"Tandem has positioned itself as an IBM co~petttor," noted Mr O. M. Serlin, 
president of Itom International, a recogn Ised expert 1n the faults tolerance 
market place. "ThiS agreement cannot be good news for Tandem. H 

Stratus has been the most successful of several companIes that have attempted 
to co~pete with Tandem, and had 1984 sales of about '42m. 
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